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#TrueBlue Out Flash Sale at University Store 
January 29, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. –University Store is hosting a surprise #TrueBlue Out Flash Sale for all Georgia Southern 
students, faculty and staff. The #TrueBlue Out discount gives Eagle Nation a shopping perk to purchase blue 
spirit apparel for tonight’s men and women’s basketball games against App State.  
All current Georgia Southern students, faculty and staff will receive a 20% discount on all blue apparel at 
University Store throughout the entire day leading up to both big games against App State. This includes t-
shirts, headwear and more!  
This special discount is valid in store only on Thursday, January 29 from 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. To receive 
discount, students, faculty and stuff must present valid Eagle ID at check-out.  
*Valid January 29, 2014 in store only. Void where prohibited. Cannot be applied to previous purchase or 
combined with additional discounts or promotions. May not be used to purchase gift certificates. Additional 
exclusions apply. 
About Auxiliary Services 
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to create the best possible Georgia Southern University experience. Auxiliary 
Services strives to provide the highest quality products and services to the Georgia Southern community, while 
setting the highest operational standards possible. Auxiliary Services supports the strategic direction of the 
University through the delivery of extraordinary programs, products, services and facilities. Visit: 
https://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/ 















Health Services to Host Fresh Fruit Fridays 
January 29, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. – The Office of Health Education & Promotion invites Eagle Nation to attend the very first 
Fresh Fruit Friday of 2015.  
Fresh Fruit Friday will take place in the Russell Union on Friday, January 30, from 10 a.m. until 12 p.m. 
Students will be provided with cups of in season fresh fruit and will have the opportunity to gain more 
knowledge and information about the health benefits associated with the particular fruits that are provided.  
Fresh Fruit Friday will take place throughout the 2015 Spring semester and will highlight a new Fresh Fruit at 
each event. Join us for an event to gain more knowledge about the benefits of eating fresh fruit on one of the 
following dates: 
• Friday, January 30 
• Friday, February 27 
• Friday, March 27 
• Friday, April 24 
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